Patient Education Reference Center

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCO's Patient Education Reference Center interface.

*Patient Education Reference Center (PERC) interface* provides access to a comprehensive collection of current, evidence-based patient education information for clinicians to print and distribute right at the point-of-care.

- **Patient Education Reference Center - User Guide**

  This user guide covers the basics of searching and browsing EBSCO's Patient Education Reference Center.

  - Patient Education Reference Center - Advanced Search - Guided-Style Fields
  - Patient Education Reference Center - Advanced Search - Single Find Field
  - Patient Education Reference Center - Basic Search
  - Patient Education Reference Center - Browsing Discharge Instructions
  - Patient Education Reference Center - Browsing Diseases & Conditions
  - Patient Education Reference Center - Browsing Drug Information
  - Patient Education Reference Center - Browsing Indexes
  - Patient Education Reference Center - Browsing Procedures & Lab Tests
  - Patient Education Reference Center - Browsing the Thesaurus
  - Patient Education Reference Center - Health News
  - Patient Education Reference Center - Reading an Article
  - Patient Education Reference Center - Result List
  - Patient Education Reference Center - Search Other Services
  - Patient Education Reference Center - Spotlight
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- **Patient Education Reference Center - Frequently Asked Questions**
This guide features the available Frequently Asked Questions related to EBSCO's Patient Education Reference Center.

- How do I add an icon for Patient Education Reference Center to my desktop?
- Patient Education Reference Center and 2014 Hospital National Patient Safety Goals
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• Patient Education Reference Center - Training & Promotion

This guide features the available training and promotion items for Patient Education Reference Center, including a tutorial.

- Patient Education Reference Center Promotion Kit
- Patient Education Reference Center - Tutorial
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• Patient Education Reference Center - Best Practices

This best practices guide includes information for adoption of Patient Education Reference Center as well as Case Scenarios.

- Best Practices for Adoption of Patient Education Reference Center
- Patient Education Reference Center - Case Scenario #1 - Esophageal Varices
- Patient Education Reference Center - Case Scenario #2 - Celiac Disease
- Patient Education Reference Center - Case Scenario #3 - ACL Tear
- Patient Education Reference Center - Case Scenario #4 - Myocardial Infarction
- PERC Integration with MEDITECH Flyer
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